**DUTIES:**
- Be a spokesperson for you & your fellow students
- Recruit prospective students
- Help with special events
- Assist with student engagement
- Have an amazing time representing your CoMC

**QUALIFICATIONS:**
- Must be a CoMC freshman, sophomore, or junior
- 3.00 GPA
- Strong oral communication skills
- Flexible schedule
- Be able to serve a minimum of 30 hours per semester

**$500 SCHOLARSHIP!**
- Scholarships will be awarded at $250 per semester to each Dean’s Student Ambassador.

Applications DUE by 5 p.m., April 15
For more information, contact: Emily Balke
emily.balke@ttu.edu

TO APPLY:
Visit comc.ttu.edu/about/student-ambassadors

Apply to be part of the College of Media & Communication Dean’s Student Ambassadors